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children usually "side step" when the
torm break no rifle business foriF riEWDRQ'S HEhP ICIDE P.O. DEPARTMENT AIOSIII TIME them they let others "meet the

storm" which their poetry and teach $1050
Completely Equipped
With Electric Starter and

Lights. Oversize Tires, De-

mountable Kims, 11200 i

ing helped stir up. The war song pote
and the war song school teacher, if
you please, are too "cultivated and

FYOU WON'T HEED ANY FALSE HI respectable" to be patriotically butch
ered.

V The Cax of The American FamilyUnder no circumstances should a Rural Carriers Instructed toworking class father and mother keep
silent while a public school teacher orearing artificial hair is a harm-dece- it

of which many ladies are Sunday school teacher thrills the
destroying Its life. The hair becomes
dead, loose and finally drops out.

There is a remedy sold by all drug-
gists, the Intelligent use of which will

Report Forest Fires "to"

. Proper Authorities.
children's blood and blasts the glority. Tneae women ara au oejects
ous sentiments of human brotherhood
with recitals of war tales and fulsomeremove all traces of dandruff.- - It alsojsympathy rather than criticism,

arly neglect In the earn of the cleanses tho scalp of all aecumula praise of men whose "glory" is redtions and makes the hair shine with with the blood of tens of thousands ofp nan chuku mo iudo ui mu niuuu
working class men.-- Such stories andthat their personal appearance is

Washington, May 16. The postof-flc- c

department has just repeated. In
tho current postal guide supplement.

the luster of life and. beauty.
That remedy is Newbro's Herplclde,

"tho Original Dandruff Germ
"

such praise scar and brutalize tho soly marred. To correct this defect
resort to artificial hair. .

clal natures of tho children as dis-
tinctly as a hot brunding Iron would

the instructions through which rural
carriers are to report forest fires toNewbro's Herplclde in 60c andladies would resent any

tost of personal carelessness and disfigure their tender faces.
1.00 sizes Is sold by all dealers who Tho mother who will think about

lect.: And yet very many women guarantee it to do all that ls claimed this matter somewhat will promptlyInk their natural hair to become If you are not satisfied your money realize mat mere is somenting Disaslull brittle, and lusterlesa that it

Hupmobile pulls up at curb; driver accosted by stranger on sidewalk.'

After preliminaries, stranger says," Fm on the fence between the Hup
and the Blank car "

Hup owner, as usual, tells him he won't make mistake on theiiup;
says this one 1914 model is his second; tells of low running cost;
rare repairs, etc

will bo refunded. trously wrong with the educationLs no bettor than the artificial. which stings her little lovers with aApplications may be obtained at
the best Harbor shops and hair dressII this is as unfortunate as It Is

the proper authorities during tho
coming season. These Instructions
were first issued in May 1912, and
during the past two years the

has resulted In the detection
and suppression of many fires.

Stale and federal forest officers
will make a special effort this year
to got even more value out of the
service than has been obtained, here-
tofore. The usual procedure has been
for the state firo wardens or federal
forest officers to send the postmasters

ecessary. Hair that is unsightly or murderer's aspiration. There la some
thing wrong when the gracious ne;gning parlors. - v

Tho Horplcide "Co., Dept. R., Demay usual y be attributed to the borliness and charming sociability ofevolent activity of the dundruft trolt, Mich., will send a nice sample children glv0 way to swaggering lnsoThis vicious germ burrows lencc and savage blood lust.and booklet to any address upon re
celpt of 10c in postage or silver.into the hair follicle, shortly Let tho mother think of It: Even

TTu a HPtheir playthings, their toys, are craft
lly used to sting, to debauch tho imag-
ination of children, to write the hopes RivalsSocialist Columns; lDOOSl, 11 OOof brutes in tho hearts of gentle child
ren.. Lately there has been enormous

lists of local wardens and patrolmen,
with ' their addresses' and telephone
numbers. These listh are given to the
carriers with, instructions to report
forest fires to; men whose names ap-
pear: thereon, . or. to other responsible
person. This year a special effort will

increase In tho business of manufucU columns are published every Saturday, and controlled by the Socialist turing toy soldiers, toy cavulry horses,local 01 Asnovuie, wiucn alone la responsible for the opinions '
ex-

pressed. i toy cannon and toy Gutllng guns, al
khaki soldier clothing lor ' Jhe be made to follow up the sending outV Aslievilie Socialist Local meets every Sunday at 10 a. m., In its reading

children. . "One hundred and twenty of the lists by having the patrolmenroom, ventral juaoor Union nail. . All interested are invited.
and wardens to meet the carriers per-
sonally to take - the inlative in ar

thousand bales of scrap tin from the
Puget sound. , canneries were' sent

to Hamburg, Germany, .to be ranging such meetings, and also tolSoytown Railroad. ;
(By Fred D. Warren). .

and he began to cast about in his
own iriind for a means to circumvent
the youthful railroad niagnato. He

map out a plan of action to be folmade into toy solillers." ..Thci'o can be
no doubt about .the results of using lowed, l , , .' . ; '

til, Tommy, como and ride on my first concluded to build a road of his such garb and such playthings. That between the rural car
lun cur, - crieo young tsw enort, riers and the federal forest " oMieerSown, but he abandoned this idea, for

he realized that the boys would havehia boon companion passed' the
the child is- thus scarred is rovealcil
when tho liny boy assumes tho atti-
tudes and the strut and swagger- - ofnothing with whleh to buy u rldo

will be effective in the twenty states
in which national- forests exist nnd
with state; forest officers In the twen

den gate. Tom came over und ln-ct-

the "steam car." Itconslstud At lust ho conceived an Idea. He
a platform about three by five called a meeting in Jerry Simpson's

the professional man slaughterer. His
very conversation with his military
toys shows ho is marked ready.

Stranger then tells of asking a friend--- a salesman for theDasIj
car about the Hup. "

"For heaven's sake," the salesman-frien- d said, "don't buy the Blariki
it's the best of it's classpn the marketTake

....

the Hup ..... car - .

This really happened. t

jSiot only Hup owners, but salesman for other cars BoostfigS?
boosting hard for the Hup.

Your local dealer can tell you a score of reasons why-tiling- s like this
take place. ..;:;';' ':.''vS--:7- r

Hupp Motor Car Company:Detroit

Western Carolina Auto Go.
Phone 890 Lexington Ave.. and Walnut St :

ty states which have established their
k. mounted on a running gear or barn, just across the alley from Bill's' own firo protective systems. If is ex
abandoned hand car. A truck was railroad project. Bill viewed the meet. pected that the services of the carriersWilliam Lloyd Garrison wrote:

"My country Is the world; mydo of old scantlings, boards, etc, Ins with some misgivings. He did not will be particularly valuable In help- -
fe carefully laid out for a distance altogether like it .He sent his bosom countrymen, are all mankind. ng to protect the new national forest
100 feet or so. friend and lieutenant, Skinny Jones, areas in the southern Appalachians.(From War what for, by George

R. Kirkpatrlck.)Ain't it u daisy?" said Bill, as he over to repont the progress of the
meeting.ed his 'work with admiration,ft on, and I'll give you a free Eternal Fitness of Things.

Warden to new' prisoner) WhatTom called the meeting to order
and commenced: "Now feller citizens,."Tom mounted the car, and Bill

ted the thing going by pushing work cau you do? Wlmt was rour ocMOTHER TONGUES OF U. 5.It won t be' any use for me to ex'along. plain the situation. Youse know It al cupation? Prisoner I was a 'cellist in
un orchestra. Warden-We- ll, hen.Golly, but that nice," exclaimed ready. We fellers want to ride, but

in, as tne end or tne journey was we'll set you to sawing wood.-Bos- toiiwe ain't got nuthin' to ride with, Eched. "Lemme ride back. notwithstandln' the fact that we've Transcript.
All right," said Bill, "if you buy worked hard. Of course, there air
icket" , times ..when we've plenty of marbles,
Eh? Av ticket? How much?" In- - pins, chalk and sich, but s Bill's got
red Tom In surprise. English and Celtie Largest Practice Trials Demonstrate Cup Defender's Possibilitiesit all,, we can only get it over again
What's you got?" asked Bill when ho has something for us to do,
ewdly, with the air of a financier. on' then wo'uns go an' spend it wi,th

him over again un' he soon has the
Group Among 32,243,382

. Foreigners.
m emptied his pockets and took

It disclosed' tho usual lissort- - money an' the product of our labor.
nt of articles. Bill looked the coi At this point he was interrupted by
tion' over with a critical eye, "and thunderous applause.

"Now, feller citizens, I have a plan
that I think will work whereby weThat will buy four tickets." ... Washington, May 10. The English

and CelticA:( Including Irish, Scotch,After considerable haggling the can have nil the rides we want".
dn was made. . "What is it?" shouted a dozen eag

or Welsh) eroup was the largest:y this time rumors of the new er voices.
number umong the 32,243,382 persons

. "It's this way: We'll build a roadroad project had spread through-th- o

village, and boys of ulj sizes
i descriptions .appeared ., on the

of foreign white stock in the United
States In 1910', wlio represented 19.5

me: Bill was soon doing a land of--
per cent of thfr total white popula

business. His" exchequer disalosed
tion bf this country; according to thefact that he was getting wealthy.
mother toneue bulletin which hasu he became weary of pushing the

and decided to hire a couple of been Issued recently by Director Wil
s to do the propelling act This he liam i,. Harris of the bureau of the

censur, department oi commerce, uy
mother tongue Is meant the native

and soon the improvised train
going 'at a merry clip. Bill found
much more to his liking, and he

of our own."
"Can't be did-- " shouted a voice In

the rear.
"Oh, yes, we can," replied the

speaker. We'll issue a notice to all
the boys- of this 'ere town an' tell
them that if they wants to help they
can have ail the. rides they wanC,,..

Contributions of material, etc., were
called for, and by evening an assort-
ment of wheels, boards and timbers
were gathered together. In a few days
the Boytown Railway
was well under way. Little slips uf pa-
per were prepared on which was
sera Wind the number of hours encn
boy labored. When the road was
completed, lots were cast to see who
would ba the first passengers. Atter
that tile boys pushed nnd rode tn

language, or that spoken before !mmi
file as much "money" as before. gratlon, and the report covers all

white persons of foreign stock, in-

cluding the foreign born and also the
n a few days Bill had every marble.

pin, every ball and ball bat In
n, besides a miscellaneous assort natives, on or both of whose par.ts
nt of kittens, dogs, cats, etc. Hut, wero foreign born.

As thus reported, the total foreignwithstanding he distributed his
white stock whose mother tongue wasors In the way of labor to the dlf
English nnd Celtic (Including Irish,nt boys, there was a falling off In

intse. He couldn't understand It. Scotch, or Welsh) " numbered 10,037,
boys were there and wanted to
tho train was ready to start, and

re were plenty of- willing hands to
the pushing. Finally he hit upon a
n of offering reduced rates. This

anulated business a little, but after
short spurt the- business fell off

turn.
BUI, the capitalist, was nonplussed.

As he looked across the way and no-

ticed the business the other roud was
doing, he became envious. He viewed
with alarm hi now rusty car.'

"Ill go over and see tho blamed
thing," ho said to himself, ' as lie
closed the door of the little depot and
went out. lie was greeted cordially
by his foyner passengers, who took
pleasure and delight In explaining to
him Just , how the thing operated.

"I see tHat." replied Bill, "but

in.
I've heard dad talk about panics;
ybe we're havln' one. Still, I've got
nty."
llll, who was a shrewd financier.
about to, relieve the distress. BUI

noticed that the "legal tender"
ch he paid to the boys te'push the
flowed back Into his hands rapid-- .

420. This number represented 12. J
per "cent of tho total white population
of the United States in 1910, which
was 81,731,057. Tho German group
numbered 8,817,271; or 10.8 per cent;
Italian. 2,151,422, or 2.8 per Cent; Po-

lish. 1,707.640, or 2.1 per cent; Yid-

dish ajid Hebrew, 1, 878,762, or 2.1
per cent; Swedish, 1,445,869, or 1.8
per cent; French, 1,357,169 or 1.7
per cent; and Norwegian, 1,009,854, or
I. 2 per cent.

The number of persons in the
United. State of foreign white stock
reporting . other principal mother
tongues were: Bohemian and Morav-
ian. ; Spanish, 448.198; Dan-
ish, 446.473: Dutch and Frisian, 324.-93- 0;

Magyar. 820.893; Slovak, 284,-44- 4;

Lithuanian and Lettish, 211,235;
Finnish, 200.688: Slovenian, 183.431;
Portuguese.' 141.288: Greek, 130,379;
Serbo-Croatia- 129.264; (including
Croatian. .93,036; Servian, 26,762;
Dalmatian 5,603; and Montenegrin,
3.961); Russian 95.13"; Roumanian
II, 124; Syrian and Arabic 46.717;
Flemish 44806; Ruthenlan 35.359;
Slavic (not specified) 15.195: Armen

where does, the profit come who'
makln' any money outen It?".- -

an easily. "Thre aint any profit, an no ones
a.makln' any money. We're all ridln'Now. I'll just have these boys do

t of .things for me, and get some n' pusiicn' an' every feller gets about
re money In circulation, then my

six rides to one push. When we'temlns will be good again."
o, accordingly, Bill made It known workln on your road, w had to push

twice to get enough to rid once. Oh.
I tell yer it's a greaL acheme!" ).
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a he wanted laborers to build a
put. The applications for places
re numerous. He selected his gang- -

"Believe 'II rid." said Bill, as he
stepped upon the. car. He tendered
th conductor some of the collateralthen made it known that he

uld , boards, nails, te-- .
that was good on his road, but theon the back yard of Bill's parents functionary refused It disdainfully.

the scene of active Industry.
Dat don't go on this line. If oat'sx. boards and fences paling w.r

all you'v got. you 11 have to get on
an' walk, see?"rreutitously hooked and brought to

ian 80,021: Bulgarian 19,380; Turkish
5.441; Albanian 2.366: all other, 'and
those whose mother tongue was un-

known, 313,834. ...Wall, that all I v got How'm Iscene and exchanged by, the tys
for the very articles they had gfv-f-

tickets on Bill's railroad. to get what you fellers-hav- e got?" he
anxiously inquired. .

t was a busy scene, and activity In
Get off an' puin.de car, an" aen

ry department was stimulated. The you can ride on tnts line, moot umki
' ' ;her.", . .

Iroad resumed operations on a
r scale, and the- depot was rad- -'

searing completion. The work
finlihed and the miniature town Boy Scoot Read This.

Boy, kilr on human bln and you
will "b. 'called a murdered despised

4 plenty of funds and the railroad

Worth Mr Dtad,
They Uad been married seventeen

Jer.
"It there ever wt n utterly worth-

less tra? Mty of man, you're It," h

told him,.
.. Bit month later b wa suing the
railway rosapaoy whose train Jiad run
over till twrthJet husband for 1,000.
-- Exchange.

and tinged. But kill a' thousand hu
man belna in war-a- nd you becom
"great!" Deluded women smile upon

II ran lively. In a few days, however
' railroad business dropped of f and
"n --to a standstill. BUI took an

and found that he had
a large amount of 'wealth,'

Ides having his building up and
la for. i
"Must ba another panic," h solo- -

you,. Hill cnuuren . sle i Jf"".
preacher praise you, politician pet
you, orator glorify you. capitalist
rrln at you. and th government med
al and pension you but lonely, warlld, as. with hands deep ' In his

kns, he gaied out through the lit- -
window of his depot at the anx- -

orphaned children ana war roooea
widow. thM desplM you exactly In

proportion a they understand you.)
. R.m.mbM, oy, th oldler' sword

reacke throoih th ' flaughtertd

looking faces of the boy with- -

' "I guess I'll have to dfsomthlb
Mmulate business again."

Hi fertile brain conceived 'numer- - father vto othr reaehe tn neart
) of giving employ-m- e nt to the of h.lpies women and helpless cnua

rn.
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"'who were anxious to' ride. The
.Whl would you rather b, boy, aws cleaned and the Un"f and

whitewashed, th g.tetn . was

IMPORTANT 70 MOTHERS

A record of slity-fl- v. yar conting-

ent use of "Mr. Window's Soothing
Cyrup" by mother In all rart of th
world, I the highest prats that any
rtm.dy for "children teething" ha
iv. r reoelved. Every rr th youag
mother follow in the fooutape ' of
her mother and find Mrs. Winalow'
toothing; Syrup to b th favorite, tad

o It ha gone en for perlcd of sli.
ty-f- iv year. Million. of moth.r.
hav used It for their children while
teething with perfect uece. It
tooth the child, eoften th rums,
ally all p. In, cure wind oollo and
Is th beat, remady for dlarthoeaa

old by Druggist and m.alcln dtsl.
ere In ll part of the known wor!
Twenty-fiv- e eent a bottle.

Be eur and ask for Mrs. Winalow' i
tvotblog Byrun ad take ne ctber.

rlrd. for aii f h fh h said lib'
mopey"''. knowing full nt th "i

dead and useless slaughtorsr or men,
or lv gnd useful man of pacT

Jfid butcher or a lv broth.rT
' . ' "

'
'V

'rotirf ffoim! riflemen, form.
" t.y! b ready to meet th atormt

Rlfi'ari.! riflemnt riflemen, form.

ould com back ,Hbi M good
r a while, but was t llU4 by th

stagnation whtn'tbi monty was
r -

his time thr was1 ' mutUrlng
, HerewithA school taehr can make a fool tmtnt th boy. Tom, th first pas-- it two vlwg of the new HrVshofr d.fend. v.Resolute. The rolut' rig I narrow and lofty rather than lrg.v hut et that, nwlni

tiderbody plan, she. moves anally through, th water and promlte to be n witch or moderste breexe. It Is lo . nntl. eMe ths
h she make vtry, little fuss ln th water, leave a wake aft a clean a a hmind t h.oth, and kirk up little dlurbsn-- e forMto her fineand a murderer of a boy of eight or

ten years with sunh II nM. Rem.mb.r i . -- .4,,f. ,i..r.Kh. nnw th. Krw.luta In her third practice' trial. The1 plctur. t the lft depict the craft cloe hsulrd on the port
nr, appeared to be unuiuslly
"nonstraUve. H aaw Bill e

th. w'Hh of Soylown
"houl th. Ic ".fort on hi part,

'
Uck. The photugraph at 'he light hot th. liwolute with her boom olf to etarboard running up harrganett Bay. . .that ( tad teacher who furnish

th war song chloi&trm for school


